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ReDefining the Object brings new 
end to WSU and Dayton area 
RtDefining the Object, brings a new 
f:===:::::::airend in art to the Dayton area,'' said 
Barry Rosenberg , Director of the Universi­
Art Galleries, about the current art 
jow at the University Art Galleries. 
f:==::::::ll "This Friday there will be students and 
facuhy coming from Ohio State to see the 
*>w," Rosenberg said."You would have 
ao to New York or maybe Chicago to 
ac ashow like this. 
"This is an important show," 
;.,,berg said. "It's a great opportunity 
9llldents to see. And, the show is com­
down at the end of this week and 
licading to the Cleveland Center for Con­
porary Art." 
RtDefining the Object presents works by 
itYenteen different artists. All of the pieces 
in the show are made of store-bought 
~====::lams or simulate store-bought items so the 
Rlllillpg work is about sculpture and not 
,.int on canvas. Still, many of the works 
"wall-oriented" so people who go to 
tJie show will be confronted by such 
yton area'1 as bath towels, medicine balls, lug-
fe-owned , and furniture framed by the flat sur­
ecords of a wa'I. 
an~e There are free-standing works in the 
2626 lllow that people can walk around and 
rsity these works function spacially as conven­
tional sculpture. However, the content 
-­..~x:nted by the various artists are not the 
ventional content of sculpture. 
"Many of these works deal with 
draniiness--poking fun at the obsession of 
order," Rosenberg said, "and yet there is 
lhe subtleness of asking questions of life 
f." He added that this new trend in 
has been called different things by dif­
t people. It has been named Neo­
imal Art, Neo-Conceptual Art, or 
Pop Art. 
According to Rosenberg what this art at­
s to do is breakdown the boundaries 
In some of the works objects that peo­
ple use everyday like a toothbrush is plac­
ed in a relationship with other objects and 
framed within the "not to be touched but 
looked at" realm of art. 
In presenting the content of their works 
in the manner they do, the artists force the 
viewer to confront the mundane associa­
tions the viewer uses to relate to the object 
and by rejecting those associations, look at 
the once mundane object in an all new 
way. 
To facilitate this confrontation between 
viewer and art, the artists call on some 
elements of Minimalism, Pop-Art, and/or 
Conceptual Art while rejecting other 
elements of each approach. 
Christian Marclay's work, Grooveless 
Records, displays elements of both 
minimalism, in the "clean" design execu­
tion that does not retain any trace of the 
artists hand in fabrication of the work­
compared to a painting that displays brush 
strokes, and Pop-Art's focus on mass­
marketed items of popular culture. Yet 
Marclay rejects Pop-Art's celebration of 
commercialism by not only not having any 
grooves of music on the records, but also 
by placing labels on the disks that are 
plain, one color, and have no typographic 
or printed information. Dennis 
Kowalski's The Captain's Anxious Hearth; 
1984 has components of Conceptual Art in 
his id"a of juxtaposing a sea-scape pain­
ting hanging above an aircraft carrier on 
the mantle of a full-size fireplace while a 
submarine is suspended in the area nor­
mally occupied by flames. But Kowalski 
rejects the tenet that "quality" is a pro­
duction of the mind by giving the viewer 
objects for visual pleasure rather than just 
ideas for the mind to imagine. 
Kowalski also uses components of 
Minimalism in the execution of his piece. 
The lines of the items making up the work 
are clean; there isn't any distracting 
details-the viewer is given just enough in­
formation in the shape of one object to 
read it as "aircraft carrier" and another 
object as "submarine." 
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e oons' New Sheldon Wet-Dry Double Decker lights up its comer of the art show 
now open at the University Art Galleries. 
Dan Camaron, an art cr111c who has 
contributed to the magazines Arts, Ar/­
forum and Flashart, said in his presenta­
tion on ReDe.flning the Object that the fu­
sion of different representative fragments 
of culture, here presented in art, is often 
found at the beginning of transitional 
periods that end in a redefinition of the 
way culture and art is viewed. 
See 'Art,' page 4 
C hopes to put best feet forward to support March of Dimes' Walk 
;.....___... 
e Writer 
The Inter-Club Council is participating 
the March of Dimes Walk Amerka 
Urday, April 23 at Montgomery County 
· srounds. The purpose of the event is to 
· funds for the prevention of birth 
ccts. 
The walk will be 25 kilometers and the 
I of is to raise $90,000 from the Mon­
mery County area. 
Clubs and corporations wanting to par­
.Pate form to walk the 25 kilometers. 
The March of Dimes will \end a packet 
of materials that tells how to set up a 
team and get sponsors. 
Mary Ellen Sherman director of the 
local March of Dimes, stated that the 
event has many community supporters, 
and of the many corporate, Rax 
Restaurants is the major sponsor. Rax 
Restaurants is co-ordinating a team and 
providing a check point. 
Sherman also said that it is expected 
there will be at least 2,000 walkers taking 
part and about 200 volunteers. Teams that 
collect the most money will win plaques 
and T-shirts. 
Sherman stated that 65 percent of the 
money raised qy the WalJ.. will be kept in 
this area and 35 percent will go to the na­
tional headquarters. The March of Dimes 
i\ basically a research agency that provides 
information to at least 30 different institu­
tions throughout the area. She said that 
the March of Dimes is very concerned 
about teenage pregnancies because 
teenagers have a high percentage of babies 
with birth defects. 
Wright State University play\ a vital 
part in the March of Dimes because it is a 
recipient for a Research Grant for low­
birth-weight babies, the most common 
form of birth defect. 
The Inter-Club Council, which is spon­
soring Walk Across America at Wright 
State, became involved because WSU 
President Paige Mulhollan was the 
honorary chairman for the Mothers March 
on Birth Defects. Through his influence a 
volunteer from the March of Dimes con­
tacted the Inter-Club Council and asked if 
ICC would be interested in sponsoring the 
event. 
If club, group, or individual would like 
to be a volunteer for the Walk, please 
contact Kellie Burnett at 873-2162 Monday 
through Thursday 2-5 pm and on Friday 
12-2 pm. People can sign up at the Inter­
Club Council Office, 040 University 
Center. 
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(FEATURES & ENTERTAINMENT) 
Wright State ready to swing into Spring with jazz special ai 
By TERRI MOORE 
Special Writer 
Swing into Spring at 
Wright State's "Jazz at the 
Center" this Friday. 
Melanie Moore, with The 
Blues Doctor, and the Bill 
Cunliffe Trio will give alter­
nating performances from 4 
to 7 pm in the Dining 
Room of the University 
Center . 
This program is spon­
sored by Jan Gabbert, 
chairer of the Wright State 
University Classics depart­
ment, by the Wright State 
Student Budget Board, and 
through donations. 
Gabbert, the "promoter" 
of the Jazz at the Center 
program, said she is a big 
jazz fan and knows most of 
the big-name musicians in 
town. 
"I wish that there was 
enough time to book them 
all," she said, adding that 
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORP 
ihe players work for little 
money, they enjoy what 
they do so much that they 
don't mind minimum wage. 
She said that the format 
of. the show follows one of 
a club rather than a concert 
because this is a much more 
informal production. "The 
nice thing about the pro­
gram is that the bands play 
one after another, so there 
are no long breaks between 
sets," Gabbert said. 
Singer Melanie Moore 
will be performing with 
Martin Maner, leader of 
The Blues Doctor. Moore's 
influences were Nancy 
Wilson and many of the big 
Motown names. She said 
that she is a jazz-pop singer 
who began at the age of 14 
in a band around Dayton. 
Moore, now a fourth 
grade teacher fo the Dayton 
area, was involved in the 
groups The Tymes and 
Kleeer, who opened for 
such headliners as Rick 
James and Prince. Moore 
also sang on the "The 
Wiz" album soundtrack. 
When she was in Kleeer, 
their song "Winners" was 
nominated for a Grammy. 
Moore is aiming high for a 
solo career in singing. 
Mama Jazz on radio sta­
tion WMUB in Oxford will 
also be promoting Wright 
State's show. 
The Blues Doctor's 
Maner started playing the 
trumpet when he was in the 
fourth grade, and hasn't 
stopped since. He said that 
I,.ouis Armstrong was one 
of his main influences and 
that he plays "bee-bop" 
jazz. 
Maner said, "The Jazz at 
the Center is a special op­
portunity to hear really 
good players . . . and the 
local clubs are not suppor­
ting local musicians the way 
that they should be." 
Also playing will be the 
Bill Cunliffe Trio which is 
now currently operating out 
of Cincinnati . Cunliffe 
plays the piano, Dave 
Carpenter, bass and Tony 
Sweet, drums. They have 
all played with the late 
Buddy Rich and, according 
to many, including Gab­
bert, are very excellent 
musicians. 
Gabbert defines jazz as 
"Improvisations within a 
tightly disciplined blend of 
rhythm and melody with a 
lot of sheer creativity 
thrown in ." 
This is one show that 
should not be missed. ac­
cording to Gabbert, and ,.ioe HER 
everyon_e should attend if 1pu Edilllr 
all possible. She estimates 
that about one-third of ~right Sta 
these shows' audiences are receiv 
from the community, one- of 14) f 
third from Wright State's ~whic 
faculty and staff, and the · to a 
other one-third are student1 over 
from Wright State. · · an, 
According to Gabbert, y 
one student who attended a 1be Raid 
show said to her after­ ogame I 
wards, "So this is what their r 
jazz is, I really like it." Panther 
She even gets stopped on I. 
the street sometimes and is the fir 
complimented on how well 
the shows are done, said 
Gabbert. Performances are 
open to the public, and 
although donations are en­
couraged, no admission is 
charged to the show. 
So, why not try it? 
. . YOUR FIRST STEP 
TOW.ADSUCCESS IS THE ONE Y01J 
--­ -Monte Carlo hartnonizes with WSU 
C01JLD TAKE THIS SUMMER. 
Anny ROTC Camp Challenge. It's exciting 
anditmaybeyour~opportunitytograd-
uate with an ~ 
1 
:.~cer's co~n. 
. J(J;y !1 . : 
, Ai •ctut 
ARMY ROTC­
THE SMARnST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 
· Find Out More 
Contact: 
CPTRees 
337 Allyn Hall 
873-2763 
The Daily Guardian 
Readers' Opinion Poll 
0 Campus Meetings 
:..:· 
Q WSU r·etated State and national news ­
:::: .. 
0 State and Nati~rial news and i~ues 




Lawrence Foster will con­
duct the Monte Carlo 
Philharmonic Orchestra 
with special guest soloists, 
duo-pianists Katia and 
Marielle Labeque, at 8 pm 
on Thursday, April 21 in 
Dayton's Memorial Hall as 
part of the Wright State 
University Artist Series. 
The program will include 
the "Benvenuto Cellini" 
Overture by Berlioz -and -
Dukas' "Symphony in C 
Major." Bruch's "Concerto 
for Two Pianos" will 
·:·. 
Position Available for 
ORIENTATION 
COORDINATOR 
/I Submit Resumes to 
011 University Center 
873-3510 
Feature~ ~:_ Ent~ttainnienf: _ -­
o cam?Usev~nts ',:­
-0 Campus educational opportunities 
0 Career opportunity stories 
0 Movie/play reviews 
0 On campus·profiles and personalities 
0 State and national profiles and personalities 
0 Band and club previews/reviews 
0 Book reviews .:· 
feature the Labeque sisters. 
The Monte Carlo 
Philharmonic Orchestra, an 
elite 'ensemble of 86 musi­
cians, participates in inter­ -
national concert tours, -
prize-winnirtg recordings, 
opera and ballet, television 
broadcasts and music 
festivals . The consistent 
quality of the orchestra's 
perfor_mances places this 
ensemble in the front ranks 
of the great international 
orchestras. 
Conductor of the Monte 
Carlo Philharmonic since 
1978, Foster is also prin­
cipal conductor of the 
Lausanne Chamber Or­
chestra and director of the 
Duisburg Orchestra, Ger­
many. He made three na­
tional tours as conductor of 
the. San Francisco Ballet, 
including seasons with 
Margot Fonteyn and ·Rudolf 
Nureyev. 
Foster has served as assiJ. 
tant conductor to Zubin 
Mehta with the Los Angele1 
Philharmonic Orchestra, 
chief guest conductor of tht 
Royal Philharmonic ·Or­
chestra, and music director 
of the Houston Symphony. 
He has been a guest con­
ductor for many of 
Europe's leading orchestras, 
including Berlin, Munich, 
Paris, .Vienna and London, 
oEverit' E6V.~M:ag~/ah.'b1ysi~ 
0 Athl~t~/~o~h pr~files 
0 State and n~ticmal eventS/issues 
0 Club e~ents 
...·· 
Others: ·: . •••-c:· 
Please fill out this form by placing numbers beside the boxes indicating how important you feel a subject/feature is (1 being of highest priority), 
and return it with any other comments you wish to make to '{he Daily Guardian, 046 University Center. 
I (SPORTS} 
cial aiders strong pitching tames Panthers in doubleheader 
1ert, and 
attend if a 
estimates 
hird of Wright State's baseball. 
Hences are received 13.2 innings· 
mity, one- of 14) from their 
ht State's crs which led the 
·, and the to a doubleheader 
tre studenu over Ohio 
te. · · , 8-3 and 5-2 
Jabbert, y afternoon. 
attended a 'Ille Raiders snapped a 
after­ oPDIC losing streak and 
is what their record to 6-10. 
it? 
Panthers drop to 
I. 
was one out away 
acomplete game 
be fell on the mound 
adelivery. 
bad a back spasm,'·' 
said. "Its early in 
n so I do11't want 
Brent Fruhwirth bashed a 
homerun over the left field 
fence, his first of the year, 
to start the scoring. 
Fruhwirth was 3-for-4 with 
two RBI for the game. 
"It was a good pitch,'' 
said Fruhwirth of the home 
run ball. "It was a little in­
side and I pulled it. I could 
see the ball (at the plate) 
well today. They threw a 
lot of off-speed (stuff) to 
me." 
Catcher Bruce Kreinbrink 
tapped up the Panther pit­
ching and went 2-for-3 with 
a pair of RBI. First 
baseman Brian Spears was 
2-for-3 with an RBI. 
Dominican's Tony De­
jesus punched out a two­
run, pinch hit blast in the 
sixth. 
ODU 001 OD2 0-3 4 3 
WSU 033 101 x-8 10 D 
WP-Mathile (1-1), LP- · 
Escobar (1-4). HRs WSU­
Fruhwirth 2B ODU-Ford 
3B ODU-Metzler DP -
WSU-1. 
Denney Bleh tossed a 
----"'---"!~ three-hit complete game in 
Mike Mathile shows his (astball in win ov;-·P~nthers. the nightcap for his first 
· photo by Matt Copeland decision on the season. 
Paul Escobar (1-4) picked 
up the loss for ODU. He 
only lasted 2.1 innings. 
Wright State did most of 
the damage in the second 
and third innings--scoring 
six runs. 
Freshman clean-up hitter 
Bleh, a spot starter, U$Sd 
a_ split-finger fastt?all to 
tame The Panthers. 
"I throw the split-finger 
most of the time,'' the 
wker leads Raiders to third in tourney 
LOUDERBACK 
=··. 
the rust off of 
State Lady 
sSOCccr team is one 
'bility head coach 
Dayes can do 
1'hen September 
Notre Dame, the Raiders 
clashed with Indiana for 
third-place. 
The .end of regulation 
saw both squads deadlocked 
at 1-1. A shoot-out decided 
the final score of the con­
test and unlike last season, 
the Heimlich maneuver was 
not needed for WSU. 
Hawker blasted the nets 
for a 1-0 Raider lead. Beth 
Johnson punched in an in­
surance goal and WSU 
prevailed in the shoot-out 
2-0. 
Linda Duvall blinded In­
diana with clutch goalkeep­
ing. Duvall snagged all four 
IU shots to preserve the 
victory. 
"Linda and Chris were 
outstanding in this tourna­
ment," Dayes said. "They 
came through for us." 
Dayes also commended 
the efforts of Beth 
Johnson, twin-sister of 
Raider senior Kris Johnson. 
"Beth played hard and 
well,'' Dayes said. "She has 
strong passing skills and she 
moves well without the ball. 
She is going to help us 
especially on the defensive 
end." 
Johnson was forced to 
miss last season due to an 
ankle injury but, according 
to Dayes, she will be able 
to return for the fall 
campaign. 
The Guardian needs 
reporters. If you have 
writing experience or 
want to gain writing 
experience, come to the 
Guardian office at 046 
University Center 
today! 
charged to Harkins. Juan 
Garcia held the Raiders in 
check the rest of the way. 
Catcher Jerry Rank 
recorded a sterling 3-for-3 
with an RBl)n the game. 
Right fielder Bo Hammons 
was 2-for-2 ~ith an RBI. 
With IO losses already on 
the Raiders back coach, 
Ron Nischwitz thought they 
badly needed the sweep. 
"They were getting down 
when everything was going 
wrong. The guys did not 
senior said. ·:u was work- know what to do,'' 
ing today. I usually don't Nischwitz said . . "This kind 
pitch-- I need a lot of rest.,, of easy win picks the guys 
Bleh was hampered by a up. Our starting pitc~s. 
back injury that cropped up got ahead of the battqs­ · 
on the mound today. something they have ·not 
"l must of pulled a mus- done too mu'<h this 
cle,'' Bleh· said. I was not . season." 
comfortable out there not' · · 
at all." 
WSU is penciled In to 
host Akron this saturday 
but the Zips IJ.a.veBleh pulled the string on 
si:x ·Panther batters and only 
allowed one walk. 
Panther starter John 
Harkins exit'ed in the thi;d 
and ·picked up the loss . . 
previous ~ngageme,nt. Barr­
ing bad weatlter- ~91) ill r 
· canqel, ~· .:\LIM'\ 
travel .to LOl~isville next 
' The Raiders produced a 
. ,Tuesday. for lhwinbill. 
three-run third inning. ODU 000 2DD 0-2 3 3 
Center fielder Briai1 Bailey. WS~ 032 ODD ic-5 10 2 
poked in a two-run single WP- Bleh (1-0) LP-
in the third. H~rkins (2-2). HR ODU-
The Raiders added two Metzler 2B WSU-Rank, 
more runs in the third--all H~mmons DP WSU-1. 
,_ 
Easter Brunch Buffet 
at the 
Apple Tree Restaurant 
Sunday, April 3rd 
from 11-3 
All you can eat withjuice and 
non-alcoholic champagne. 
2189 State Route 235 





London. The duo has been econ•.Sunday. Th 
. e 
Wed. March 30th and Thurs. March 31st 
10 AM-4 PM in Allyn Hall 
$20 Deposit Required !J HERFF 
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Help Wanted 
Homeworkers wanted! Top 
pay! C.I. 121 24th Ave., N.W. 
Suite 222 Norman, OK 73069 
Seasonal employment 
Memorial Day thru Labor Dzy 
Wait staff needed. Applications 
accepted Tues. thru Sat 9-'i . 
Miami Valley Golf and 
Country Club 3311 Salem Ave. 
Dayton, Ohio 
Beat the April 15 deadline. 
Apply oow to be the 1988-89 
Ombudsman. Stop l:>y 192 
Allyn or call 873-2242 for 
information. 
At McDonakls we specialize 
in flexible schedules and part­
time jobs. Since we are open 
from early morning to late at 
night we can usually come up 
with a schedule to fit yours. 
Now hiring at McDonalds 
Englewood Rt 48 & 170, 
Y.<1ndalia :uldJ)J!.y.lml Mall. An 
Affirmative Action Employer 
1,JI , IJI'' ''uq n ,, '"" :r~ 
Quick cash -'Male.students are 
needed to participate in a Team 
Decision Making Study for 
SRL. Earn $15 for 2 hours 
work. Located 3 miles from 
campusatWPAFB. Hour'sare 
flexiblef.'~o~'qualifications 
must bi 'tr&t For more 
information call J\1.ary Lou or 
Kevin at 255-3432, M -F, Sam ­
4pm. 
Housing 
Apartment for rent 2 bdrm 
$350/month FBN 879-4356 
Len or David 216-877-3000 
Must rent now! 
r--------------------------, 

I Jg _A ~ GRAND OPENINGl 
: g T ~ 
I 
1 Hours 
1 Mon-Sat 11AM-9PM 
I Sun 2AM-8PM 
I 
i 
Located in the University Shoppes across from Wright State 
University. 
I Bring in this add and receive ~ FREE 14 oz. drink 
I with purchase of 2 slices 





Expanding Horizons student 
farewell! Fri. April 1, 5pm at 
Sugar's (Holiday Inn I-675). 
Gather to relax, enjoy 
"refreshments", meet fellow 
EHers and talk about a student 
support group. Questions? 
MB#069 
Make it happen for you! Sign 
up for an ambassador job now 
and go to Brazil, China, or 
Japan in Summer 1989. See 
Shirley in 122 Student Services 
for more information. 
Student employees: Did you 
know that you can save all or 
part of you earnings (with 
interest!) toward an incredible 
adventure in 1989? Sec Shirley 
in 122 Student Services for 
more information. 
Sexuality group. 
Psychological Services is 
offering a group for those 
exploring their sexual 
orientation. Begins first week 
of Spring qtr. Call 873-3406 
for more info. 
Steve: Have you got time for a 
beer in the Rat? A good movie? 
A tawdry affair? It's been a 
while since' I'ves'cen yo6:'tcr' 
me know .... . Love, Modesty 
Personals 

Watch your mailbox for a red 
flyer! You may have been 
selected lo receive a very 
special travel opportunity for 
Summer 1989 
Kris; Loved seeing "Singin' in 
the Rain" last Saturday, 
Looking forward to watching 
"Across the Pacific" with 
Bogan breakdancing videos. 
Until then, Keep catin' your 
veggies. JDC 
Charlotte - How about that 
Almond Joy commercial? 
For Sale 

Audio Etc. Dayton area's 
finest new & pre-owned audio­
video dealer, records, tapes & 
compact disc exchange. We 
buy, sell, & trade. 2626 Col. 
Glenn in the University 
Shoppes. 429-HIFI 
Coed Bicycle Tours-Colorado 
Rockies 1988. Meet students 
from across U.S .! Tours 
include: whitewater rafting, 
jeeping;-meals, lodging, - ­
complete van support~ College 




··.:{;::}/:::;:;:;.;.; ;.;.:.:·:·:·:::::::;:;:::::: ::::;: :;:;:;: ;.;.;:;:·:·:·'.·.· 
THE FLYING PIZZA 
2640 COLONEL GLENN HWY 




Couldn't afford Spring Break. 
Be tanned when your friends 
come home. 1 week tanning 
$15.95. Leisure Tan 6378 Far 
Hills Center 434-1994 
For sale: New electric guitar 
and amp. Dual pickups, 
whammy bar. C ase and strap 
included. $290. Call 237-6645 
after lOpm Ask for Tom. 
Art Supplies. Must sell. 
Including blue art box, paint 
brushes, charcoal spray, and 
pallet. Will negotiate. Contact 
Barb J651 
TypinJ?. Professional 
academic typist. Term papers, 
research reports, thesis, 
dissertations, resumes, cover 
letters, and miscellaneous ­




Hospice volunteer group 
meeting: Thursday March 31 
Room 212 Medical Science 
Bldg. 3:30-4:30 
Premeds: Gain invaluable 
experience. Hospice volunteer 
group meeting Thursday March 
31 3:30-4:30 Room 212 
Music 
continued from page 2 
a~ well as major symphony 
orchestras of the ·United 
States . Foster also conduct s 
a number of operas in the 
United States and Europe, 
including Covent Garden , 
the Metropolitan Opera and 
Paris Opera. 
Katia and Marielle Labe­
que, considered by critics 
and audiences alike to be 
the most electrifying of to­
day ' s young pianists, bring 
an uncommon versatility 
and sense of adventure to 
the art of duo piano play­
ing. They are known for 
fresh and exciting 
performances. 
Born in Hendaye, a small 
town on the southwestern 
coast of France, the Labe­
ques began piano studies 
under the supervision of 
their pianist mother. They 
both attended the Paris 
Conservatoire and received 
first prizes in the school's 
annual competitive 
examinations. 
The Labeques have per­
formed regularly 
throughout Europe, North 
America and the Middle 
and Far East. They have 
appeared with the world's 
greatest orchestras, in­
cluding the Boston Sym­
phony, Israel Philharmonic 
and Royal Philharmonic in 
IO am to 4 pm weekda~ 1ltith "d 
and Ji noon to 4 pm Th sai ; 




testJvals as the Holly
Bowl, Most ly Mozan 
Riverbend in Cincinn~~ 
The La beques have m~ 
numerous appearances 
television, i ncluding··~ 
Tonight Show," the "Ti 
day Show" and "CBS~ 
day Morning" . 
The fin al event in 
1987-88 WSU Artis! Seit 
season will be a May II 
performance of the A!ll 
Consort wit h jazz puc. 
coloist (whist ler) Ron 
McCroby. 
Tickets fo r this WSC 
ti q Series performance 
$I 0 for the general pu 
$8 for alumni, and $4~ 
students and senior cit111 
For more i nformation,~ 
the Wright State Univ. 
Center Box Office at 
873-2900, o r the. Melll(lj 
Hall ticket o flice a1 
225-5949. 
-.--....------.i. academic aArt 
continued from page 
According to Camaroo, 
whatever that next way 
seeing. 1:ulture and art 
be, it must rely heavily 
the developments e 
eel today. 
The exhibit will coo 
through Sunday at thl 
University Ar t Galleri11 
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